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December 12, 1979 

ALL-COUNTY LETTER NO. 79-79 

TO: All County Welfa.re Directors 

SUBJECT: ADOPTION Of' NEW LEGISLATION 

On September 7, 21 and 22, the Governor signed the three attached bills into 
law which your Social Service staff may need to be familiar with. 

SB 13 (Richardson) - Chapter 944 Statutes of 1979 

This bill expands criminal provisions :reg;,;..rding forcible 
sexual acts on children 
under the age of 14. Further, the bill modifies existing 
time elements concern
ing notification of r, lease of registered sex offenders 
and revises how a minor 
is to be tn:oated jn cases involving forcible sexual acts. 


AB 369 (McAlister) - Chapter 523 Statutes of 1979 

This bill amended the Civil Code so .as to allow the 
emancipation of a mi.nor only 
upon: l} entering into a valid marriage; 2) entering active 
duty with any Iirrned 
Forces of the United States of America; and 3) or upon petition 
of Superior Court 
of the minor's residen.ce. 'rhe bill further modifies the 
Civil Code dealing with 
such petitions. 

AB 657 (Imbrecht) - Chapter 832 Statutes cf 1979 

This bill enabled a minor who has attained the aqe of 12, as 
well as designated 
maturity and intellectual lev,:::ls, to consent to mental health 
treatment or 
counseling on an outpatient basis, without consent of a 
parent or guardia.n. 

These bills will not require modifications of the ivianual of Policy and Procedures 
Division 30. If you have any questions concerning these bills, please contact 
your County's Family and Children•s Services Program Consultant. 

Sincerely, 

Atch. 

cc: CWDA 
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Assembiy Biil No. 369 

CHAPTER 523 

An act to amPnd Sections ()2, 64, :md 6,) oL and to add Scc-tion(: ()9 
and 70 tn, th.• Civil Coclr>, n•!at!ng tu cn1ancip,itc,d minors, ;ind ck 
daring the urgcnc\· then of, tc, takc· t rkct irnmediatc!y. 

[Appr11\r:d by Cowiri-,_nr Scpt<·ndwr 7, J97n. Vil1'd withi
j(•(Td.;ry or \t:ite Sq)l\'1n!wr 7, 197{) j 

f.FCISL.\TJ\E c:m1:-;s1-:1:s J}J(;J,:STi 
AB 369, 1c.'\listcr. Frn:wcip;1kd minors. 
An cxistinf; :Li u.te pro,·ides that c·f•rt:dn P'-'rsnns under the ngc of 

m;1jority arP ckerncd to be crna1icipatcd minors. Included arnong 
such person<, is ;1 minor who \Villingly li\·(•s separate and :1purt from 
his or hf'r par('.nts or legal gunr 1Jian, with the consent or acquiescence. 
of the p8.rents or guardian, and \'>:ho is managing his or her own 
financial affairs regardless of lhc source of such income, with a 
specified exception. The statute also sets out a procedure for an 
E'.Innncipatcd minor to obtnin a judicial declaration of his or her 
<.,t;itu•;. /\ minor 111ust 'have attain,.•d llw age of 16 in order to oblain 
a judicial declaration of status on the aforementioned ground. 

This hill \vonld prnddc tlut a minor of the type d scriLi:'"d above 
1111:st ha\,  !'1'('l'i\vd a judicial declar;1tion ()f l'!rlJncipation in order 
t1) h,, dectn('d emancipated alld would authorize the i.<;su,uw.:.-.' of such 
a declar:ition \vith respect to a minor who has attained the age- of 14. 
It would J.lsu m:1kc a procedur,d change with regard to petitioning 
the court for :t declaration of emancipation and would request the 
Judicial ( '.,_11HIC'il lo pri·p:!r<' aud dic;trilwl1' forms (or Sll<'h proecedinf S 
'.-.Uihblt· { .lr w,t' Ii  1idt1ors; act i11µ; ;is ll1t·lr own cmmsd. 

It woHld additionally provid1· 1h;d if :,11ch a declaration is obtained 
b - fraud or by the withholding cif 11wlcrial inforrnatio11 it is voidable, 
:I'; ,pee d'i· d, 

ft \1..:ou!d lake ('ff(•cl immediately as :rn urgency statutP. 

The people of the SUie of C:1/Jforn1:·1 do enact as folloiv,-,": 

SEC:TJO'\ l. Section 62 of the Ci,·il Code is :lllH'11'led to rce1d: 
fJ2. Any person under the age of 18 year:; wlw cmncs within the 

following dl..'scription is an cm:mcipated minor: 
i :t) Who has r ntered -into a ·•.i<did marriugc., wh('thPr or not such 

marriage w •s terminated by dissolution; or 
(b)i Who ism, actiq, duty with any of the armed force's of tlwi 

l 1nited St:1t·t, ; nf America; ori 
(c)i \Vho has rc·c:"·in-·d a declaration nf emancipation pur ;uant toi 

Section 04. 
SEC. 2. SC'c'don 64 of the Civil Codi.' is amendP.d to read: 
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Ch. 523 

64.n (a) A Ininor may petition the superior court of the county inn 
\Vhich he or she resides or is temµorarily domiciled, for a declaration 
of emancipation. The pdition .c;h,111 he \·crificd anJ shall s:c-t forth 
with specificity all of the follcnving facts: 

( l)nThat he or she is al least 14 , ears cf age.n 
(2)nThat he or she willingh b c,,; :;eparale and apart from his orn 

he· parents or leg; d__ gu;1rdu.1n \Yilh the cnnscnt or acquiescence of Lis 
or her parents or legal guardian. 

(3)nThat he or s:he is nun:1ging liis ur her own finuncial affair':..n 
(4)n That the <....-:mrcc of his ur hi'r inc(m1c is not deri\·cd frmn any 

activity declared to be a crime hv the laws cJf the Stale of C,1lifornia 
or the laws of the Cniled State.';. 

(b)nBefore the petition is heard, such notir•e JS the court deemsn 
reasonable rnu t be gi\'cn to the rn11wr·s parents, guardian, or other 
person entitled to the custo<l · uf '. hf' minor, er proof m:_1df" to the 
court that their :-1cldrcsscs arc unkn,,,  n, or thc1t for other reasons such 
notice cannot be gi\·en. \Vhcn a minor is a wr.ud or dependent child 
of the court, notice shall bt  gi\·en to the probation departrnent. 

(c)n The court shall sustain the petition if it finds that the minor isn 
a person described hy c;uhdh·isicm ':1 ·1 and that c1nancipation \Votdd 
not be contran- to his or her bt.';-,L inll'rests. 

id) If the petition is sustained, the court shall forthwith issue a· 
declaration of cm3.ncipation, which shall be filed by the county clerk. 
l}pon application of the r--mancipat.ed minor, the Departrnent ofn 
\1:otor VehicLs shall entc, idvntifying i.nforrn;ition in its lawn 
enforcement computer nct\'.'Ork, and the fact of emancipation shalln 
be stated on the dPpartmcnfs identification cards issued ton 
emancipated minors.n 

(e)n If the pctitton is ,h-,,nir·d, the 1ninor shaU h.1\ c :t right to file ,ln 
petitirJn for a writ of rnn11da\1::', 

(f)n If the petition is susL1i11ecL thr.: p:irPnts or guardian shall hctven 
a right to File a petition for a \\-Tit of matidate if they have appeared 
in the proceedin,1; ·.-i d oppn-,ed th(' grc,nting of the petition. 

(g)n A declaraliun shctll i;v l·u1,1 !ti·:, · c;ickncc that the minor isn 
e1nancipntPd. 

SEC. :1. Ser-·tic!1 65 of the ( ·;, il ( >·de h amended to rc:1d: 
6.5. (a) A minor declared f'lil 11wip:. rted under Secticm 64 or his 

cons, rvator riviy pf'tihon t hf' q1pcrior court of the count ' in ·which 
he re idvs, to rt.:'-icind \he dt·, !::Ltl:·,-:i issued under Section 64. 

(b). Before lhe p(·tition i:; hc:1rd. ,,,h lt notice as the cnurt deem.-; 
rea'mnable 1n:1-.;t be gi\·0n to tlw min:,r\ p.,r\•nts or g11 l.I"dia11 or proof 
n1ade to the court that their addrP','if'S are unkno\vn, or that for other 
reason:; :;twh nc,f.ic'r  rc1nnnt he en. Lo\•;cver. no liability sh:.ill 
accrue to at y parent or guar<k1n niJt rdvcn actual notice, as:; a rcimll 
of r0c:;'-'i.,;:;i1.m 1J!" th,.: dt•'._•!a 1:,1\ion ,_r 1 tp:tti1m, \llltil ,:,:eh p:_:r1·:1l ,·,r 
guardian is _,; i\-: n actuJI rnili,·, . 

(c)nTl·k· UlUI :- · hall !;u-;Lin t lw r,{ ;-it i: ,n :;_r:d ff"ccinrl ! hl' ck,r-br;i h ,nn 
of r·m;11u..:ip,ni1m ii ii_ find\ tl1·1t 11!\' H1intir i·.; indir,·nt :tnd ha..; no 
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means of support. 
(d)- If the pe:t:Uon is <:,ustaincd. thl' c,rnrt -.,lull !"nrtlm itli i-..-..u· :1

court order re\:; ·:dii1,>.; th,, c!,_·c.L1:-,di(Jll of (_·iru11cif',:ti-l,J1 :.!Lt11t ·d 
under Section (, .. f, \\ liich ,.J-ull 1x· fik,d b - the count:,· c!t'rk . .\"\,!i, .. ·c 
skdl be sent irnllicdi:ltdy lo lh• Dq1.irtmL'llt or \htur \·1•:1it l,·" 
which li.11! r 1.'1J>: ·,1' lhc i:1L,ri1:'.tti l! rd,ttin.__i; tn ('!lLilh'ip;1tic•11 i11 :t'
bv.- cnforcemt.'nl . .:::0111puter n...:·ts.• .. :.,, :, t'l'ltC'rt_;d pi1r-.,Lunt L, -.11hd!-. 11 
(d)- of Section 64 . .-\ny identific:..itic11 card issued sU.tinc: t"ma11ciµ.1ti,in
shall bf., in\ ;ilidatt>d

/e·1 Rescis--;i··-!1 of the dccL1Ldir.11 ,;f 1•1:,,1nciu,iti,:n ..;]ull nut ,dter 
any contLtctucd obligatiuns ;n ti hh er an:,'. rHopc- rt\ riuht, ,r 
interests \\"hich ;.irosc during the PL'riod tlut lhe clccLiratirJn \,·:t'> 1n 
effect. 

SEC. --l. SL·clion 69 is added lo the, Ci\·il Cock, tu n,:td: 
69.- A. c!l'CLiL1hon of emclJl('i p: di(Jl1 nbt:·iillcd L · rr.iud o;· h  th, ..

\\·ithholdiin of rn:tterial informat1u11 shall be \ oid:1h!-t.0 Th(, -, uidin:1 
of any such declaration p11rr.,uant to this section shall not alkr ,111: 
contr;ictu:il obli12"cttiou:: or rights or :lily propcrt - ri:2:hls cir inlr'L··-.h 
which arose during the period th:tt 1 he dedarnti- 1)ll \  ct  in cffr-ct 

:-\ procenlin  under this section nu_\· be comrnt·nc<",d h: m, 
person or by :1ny public or pri\·,1te a enc:·. :'\otil'L' uf 
conunencement of such a proce('ding and of .:.1n:,· order dt darirnz the 
declarc1\ion of ernancipatiun !Ti bt-0 uid .-.kill be c1m1:istcnt '.\ ith the \ 

requirements of subdi\·isions b1 ,md 1d: of Secti,_m •).). 
SEC .. -s. S,·ctio:1 70 is c1ridvci to tbc ( :i'.·il Cude. tu rf';L! 

70.- It i;J the intent of the Ll';islature Lhal procec-din.ss und(·'r
Sf'ctioc.  G-t ,md 05 hall he ,ts sirnplt' ;md ineY.pt.·11.si\·e <JS poc;.-;ib;i::, ;rnd 
to lhut end, lhl' Judicial C(!tincil is requc';;;kd to pn pare ,ind 
di-.,tril.iute tn die ckrks of thl' ·up,:'i'ior courts. ,1ppruprhte r,,nrF for 
such prncc·ed:n -: \\·hich are suitable for U':ie b:, minors <.1Cti11g ,1s !.heir 
U\\ 11 COll!l"PI. 

SFC. r-.; Tlih ,let is ,,n ur.t:;1:ncy .stat11tf' nccev,cir·y fr;r th r' 
in1111c,.li:1i \- f)ff"sen·;d iun of the puf)li.c pc;.1ce, health, ur 'i:;/e! \. \\ illrni 

the ir::' 111ir:·o2; (:f \.rticiL' l\'' of llw (:o:-,·;titutio1, and ,Ji:dl <.2_,, '(1 
irnmi·LH:1tc (-'ffer't Thf• L1ct.-; constitul·in[; :mch ncc(''i'>it\' ;1re: 

fn on{f'r th:.1t the cmanc-ip:1tf0n of rni;10 n under Scc-tiui! 1;,i ,)f !l- i e 
Ci\'il Cud,·,. fl':i1Jiting in thl' ti.:'rrnination of pan•nt;d ',tqiport 
c.:,bli;- :.:ti(Jll!-:i, ::-h,t!l 11ot take pbcf> i:iad,;{_'rkntly ,md \\ill\lnil t!11' 
kno\\ !,,1k(' ({ ·; min1..:ir and his r•r lwr par,'nt'i, it is nc·cvi'ian· tlut t l 1 ic; 
'>l:1ti1tc- ?n i1;t,1 1:;:1i1cd),1tt.' effl-rt 

f) 



 

 

 

  

 

Assen1bly Bill Nn. 657 

C:!!APTJ-:H 8.32 

An act to add Se<'tion 2.5.9 to the Civi1 Code, an·d to add Section 
1014.5 tn the Fvidencc Cixk, relating to minors. 

!lk ·:,fllf' l:.rn without Gm·ernnr's sigo.1tm1• Sq>t<'ITlh<'r 21. · JH79 Fi\1•d with 
Si-l·rt•tary qf St:He S,·ptemh·r 21, 1979.J 

LFCISL•\Tl\'F COl!NSl·:1.'S DICEST 
Afi 6)7, lmhrPcht. l\-tinors' c•rn1senl to mental he;J.lth treatment. 
\ l) E1:istiug law permlis a minor who has b<"come emancipated 

(hy m,irriage, service in the arnwd forces, or by virtue of being 15 
yf'ars of :1ge or older, living st•par:1lv and apart from his or h<'r par{'nts 
or legai guardiJn, and rn<maging his or her O\vn financial affairs) to 
consent to rr;ental health treotment. Parental consent or consent of 
a mi1h,r's legal gtwrdian is required bcfure such treatment is 
:,dmini•-lered to minors 1iot widirn these classes, Existing law also 
authori:'.C'S a 1ninor to const•nt to counsf'lirig services with regard to 
w drug or alcohol rt'lat<•d pr(Jhlem 

This !iii! would f'nahle a minor who h3s attained the age of 12, as 
well a.-= designat<·d maturity and intellectual levels, to consent to 
nwnta! h<'alth tn:" llmcnt or counseling on an outpatient basis, as 
defirn·tl. without dw cnnsc-nt of a parent of guardian. 

(2)s \ 11d,·r •·xi-;ting bw u p:.ilicnl has a privil<'ge to r<·fuse- tos 
di:,l'lo.s, :· :ir:d to pr1·v1'11t :ulotlwr frrn11 disclosing a (.'c111fident1al 
t11tr1111\!11i,_.:Jti:1n lw!\'>Ti·11 tlw pati1•11\ md Ills psy<'holht·rapist under 
, i( ·:,i)-.:il :1( 't! < 'll"<'l!lll',\ ;Ill\'{'.' 

T\1i·. hil! \·,s1 1uld Jlrtl\.id(· tk1t :t:, tu sil11aliow, v,'!1Cre a minor is 
.,11tli,1· ,,,d l"dt\s,,·nt t,, ,1w11L1l h('altl1 lrt·attnt'llt or t·o1msc!i11g 
11.11d1·1 1 1H' !'ls1 •\·i--,i,1J1 t,i lw :1,.ldi·d lo t!w law de <'rilwd td>ovt', tl1e 
pink· ·,ni;t\ !H'rs,n1: JT1J1!t·1 ing ',11clt menial lw dd1 trl';Jtnwnt or 
, {llit1···1i11g L.t'- tlw ps\'(-l11i\ll('1,1pi·,t-p:dit·11I privilq c 

SF( 'TIO\.' ]. H'l'lion 'i r1 j,, :1ddt,d lo tlH' ( :ivil ( :odt·, to read 
2;) q (;_i} NotwithstarnllnL  an:,' otlwr provision of Lrn· a 111innr 

wlHi lu, atlainr-d lhf' agf' of 12 v1•ars who, in tlw opinion of ll1e 
atlt'Hding profes.1,iorwl person, i:, mature t'nougli to p:irlicip.ile 
intPlligPntly in mental health tr('atmcnt or couns(·ling on an 
outpatient basis, and ( l) woHld present a danger of serious physical 
or mental harm to himself or herst'lf or to others without such mental 
health treatment or cn11nseling, or (2; has hc•en the alleged victim 
of i1w,·:-ol or d,ild d111 1·, may gi\·(• t'1)Jl."<s> 11l to thl' fur11ishing of sueh 
outp;!l.1·nt :-Ol'n'i1·1'S. l;uvh 1•(Jfl'i•·1it ,!1all not IH' 11hjeet to 
db:di11 rnam·i· !w·,·:111w of n1irwri!v Tlic cmisvnl of !IH· parl'ul, 

O SIi 



 

 

 

 

  
 

 

   

· 1( d ,rnd J,,,.,q t iv<'ll !J;( 

\.. -  .1Ch •)·)-

parent,. tlw leg;d ,u.1u1,!1,1;: ,,{ 1 h1• ini11or shi.!ll not he ll('('t"S'.·c,:\)f 

:.rntb>nzc tlw JJr<l\·i::ilon nf :--iwli c.ervici•s. \1t 1 11L1l livaltli frc 1!n;(; 
c-rn.msc,\ing uf a 111innr a  a11llH:rit:nl ln· this section shall i,1c!u,L' 
involvcm; nt of Llie minor's p:.11Tnl. pa L'nts. or legal guardian, 1:;:;
in the opinion of the pr1,fessic1u! person \,:ho is treati11c.:.' 
cn1.mselirH{ the lijiJl(lf, .-_,ljl_ L i;;·;id',TllKlll \Vrnilt! lw inJppror,r:' 
Snch perisnn :;hall stale in the l·li('!lt rr•cord \vlwther :1nd wh<-'n !1•·' 
she attcrr.ptcd to cnrd :let t lw p.1ren!, r irc n! s, or leg:-.l gwud i:.111 :/1 

minor. and wh0tlw·r su-:-li Jtternpt to contact was succes::.h] ·r' 
1msuccessfu!. or the rP 1c;•rn \'> ln·, in his or h,"r opinion, it \\'otd(;
inappropriate to conlad tht· parent, parents, or legal gnarJian d' 
lT\1H ff 

(b)' The µ 1rcnl. r;:nents. Pr lc :•1 g,11.inlian of a minor shall;' 
li.thlf' fdr ;u:,;rncr,t fn1 :HI> '.:.llc h ncnt:il he:1lth tn:dtmt'!ll' 
counseling St"n·ices. as pn·,·idt-d in subdivi<.;ion (a·1, un!cs ' 
pnrent. pa;ents, or if'gal guJrdi:111 participates in the mental tJP.'
trcatnwni. or con llSf' Ii ng ;1 nd th, ·n only for the- sc-rvices rendered \\ . '' 
such p:ffticipa!·i1•r1

1,cl As 1.;scd in this Sf'ction "meHLd heallh !reatnif'nt dr ('Oun:;;:·· 
service5·· mean.<; the pro\ istou of mental health treatment ·, 
crnrnsrHng ()Jt an outpatient hasi5 hy any gnvernnwntal ::\gene". 
2 person o: a ,cnc> !iavi1;; _i 1_·(:11trJct with a guvernmental agenc · 
provide such ser\ it-cs. b  iny :1;,.:/'Lc·:.- \\·hich H:'L'Cives funding f;
cnmmunit': ur,itcd f1md.c:, b\- rl!ll-1\\'J.V houses and crisis resol 1, 1.· .
center:,, er' h·c· ,tn'. priv:1ti.' n;cnLt l hf',;lth professionaL as define,_] 
subdivislf)Il , .:l) 

(<l) As used rn tl.i:- _.;_t,c1i\Jn 'prufcs:>ii1nnl person" me:-1ns a per, 
designated as a mental health professional in Sections 622 t(l 1 ·_' 
inclnsive, of :\rtick· :, of '1:'. •d :1;)\t'r .J of Chaptt•r 1 of Title 9 {,f: 
C:.difornia Adrninistrc.11.ivc (>rde, rn::1rriag(', famih·, arn.l ch·::'! 
cntm<;,:•lor.', :,(, d,,h icd in C iaplf'r ,4 \CPn1men(,ing \·:ith Section 1 ''-1 " 

.of Part 'j of Division ·; of tlw Busi1H' -s and l.., rofes inns Cndc; lict.'!1'' 
education:.:! p'.sychnl1, isl:: a  dc·ffncd in Artie!(' S ;cornn1encing ,  
Section J':"'-bOl rd ( :L:m\cr .  ,-f P:ir1 -, ,_,f Di,:1:-;ion-;- cf tlw BqsitH",·, 
ProfesskH._, Cnde. ,,·r,:'(\,nfr1li·-l ,1 !:,.':-il i) .vr_·lwl,,_,j,,t,: :.t<;, defi:v:'1 
Section .JH::2-1 oi thC' Edur·atim1 (:ud.-.:: clinic,Y psyr·hn\ngi:'.· 
defined in St!cl ion I :-)Hi . .S nf t lw f k:..'.i li a,id ;afd y Cod: ; :ind t ht' 
ndminbtr;_;_l1:r::-, !lf ,u1v :.H\t·P:. rr·f(•rred h1 in S\!hdh·i';io;1 (c) .

\e) Tl·w rr1Jvi)'1 11.1 :-. if f ,:n '._i1•:1 11 ,ll o('! l.1' constr1:: ,] 
authorize a minor to recei\T clill\'lllsive therapy nr psych0<;uri!,1 > 1 · 
defined in suLdh·i',iqw; (f ::nd 1.;:,:: ,d l·i··lion ,-:;,-;: : r'ft'1 w '.\.'1·!f:ir 
hstih,tioT' ( "1 :1L· qr r·,v:L,-t:,::,:c / ! j"!";', ,:.ith,.,::: t\i:, ('i)f)''.r't:t ,·! 
or her parent or _i na dLiH

· 

'.·}EC ;_; Scdi,q) li!J-i ,) jc, ,\•\L ,; t.1 thl' Evid:·m·1 Cl)dt'. to it·. 
101-L'":. !<·)\7;·\!l;·;\:!!1di:.;..:,,u-. qt),;, i"·uvi:·.'.t>t,' (\;·,\\' .,,,,itiir( 

lo siln:ilir1!l', !;1 \\ ;, •  :! 1n;•1 r i· · 
1!w: .. dth tn ,;l,;wn' 1n . ,·L\Jl; ,i L.' ,,p·::;i \1, ;;;,·1: ,,,:, ::,·:-:lo! lwt 
 ( 
·
ö
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Ch 8.32 

, \···.11 ntvnl "r 1:011nseling has the psychotherapist-patient privilege. 
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Senate Bill No. 13 

CHAPTER 944 

. n act to amend Sections 136, J,37, 220,264,286,288, 288a, 290, 653f, 
Jn./8, 1170.1, 1192 . .5. and !20S ()(i of, to add Sections 667.6, 1203.065,
2691, 12022.3, and JS022.8 to. and to repeal Section 264.2 of, the Penal 
C.:nde, ;.,rnd to amPnd Sectk,n 707 of, ,md to add Section 1732 to, the 
V\t.·lfart' and Insti!utions (:ode, rebtir1  to erimes 

!:\ppro\':·d i1v C,iw· n(\r •..;,,p!(·111hi•r :· 2, l\179. Fi!r•d witl1 
S1, rdar:, ,.! SLdc S,v1,·1ol.-<.,r 22. 1970.] 
u:z:ISL-\Tl\T: (:()( ;,;u:s l)l{;E'.'.,:'l 

SB 13, Richardson Crmw•,
( l)· Under existing law th.PH' <U(' various <'riminai offenst'.s which· 

:J p( rson rnay commit, and sentence enh H)cemeP·1 S lo which hf' may 
ht· ,:.obje:ct. if he threatens or ivJ.rrns :1 \'idin1 or -..vitJ1cs;s, apr.irl from 
nr m,:idf:nl to the comn1is.sion of nuy othr.r crime. 

Spf'ci\ically, thf' ,i ;e of force or ·thr('at of force tn pre,-ent or 
di.•>uadt' the ::tlcndance of a v,·itness is prniishable a!tern ltivdy by a 
:,;11.-.-,ifk-d fiw,. county jail or state pd"e>n knn, wlilie the use of fore<-> ,.

! Ln-at c,f fnrr.1. , or fraud to influenCt! tcstinwny i.s a febny·
J 

,;•;,is f.,i:] \\T1uld di·lt'tf' such fine :rnd (·ountv i 1n altern.:tivt':> and· 
i,;, 1·•·usc tli - leng:h of sucl1 stale pri.,,on nr fe-l01,y impnsuomt·nt. 

This LiH ,vrndd ;i.l<.;o requirf' I hat :,11ch p{0nalties be .mrwu•:ced in 
t.·1,11rt al \he-• , -1rr,_d nment npon rw1t·;on of a purt·v ·md ::;i)uwing :,f· 

1c.;,::,e if, \1di: ·ve :<. f1i•p.;rm n1:1;,-' viol:!· ,, '.,deli provision::;.· 
1 2) I.. -::der exislir·.;_;, Lnv v ,ritins s:.':,,: 1Tiir1t'-" commitkd upnn a chi!J·,

1::!d1?r lJ, or opo;1 :;•1y r:wr.-,tm l>y fn::,·-c, ,..i(d1:nce, or thn·,.i.t ih(::-renf. 
a··t• puni.,;h,.l-,!e by -;;.._cd !er1:·t ; ill a :.\ tk pri·.;qn nr ljy ;i t.cn,i in u 
co!ll\l y (_,;,) a.-· spccifi ·d. 

"/'Iii ! ,ii! ·:·,•1dd m :kt  separ 1tc pro'. ·.,;iPH" rehlivt' to forci!1le :c.e.xu: I 
;1; i:, tJJi<l/1 :1 <'hild under i-·1, :,nd a:-. ti !lic• t• and ot wr ,_:a.,;<.•:.; vvould 
rr,:1k1• , .1tin:1s pr'.\\ ; .fr11h n·!:_divc lo inllidirn1- of bod:1-v :.uid 
:, chol(1 ;•:·:tl h·.;r: ,. :wling :111d :ilwtti::µ:, :,Ph:ilatinn. :.'.:,:-:rnlt 
. : ·: l:-.C c·1,i_1 : :· t ! ·r n 1:,, '.; rf w.! l<, (: ll J(' I ii r, /1' 1 !,;-icir (:r t:i '.H r CIJ fl V icl ;. ,11:-'. 'Jf n:,i.;'

1•l (!ca<!I ·/ \\'(':_,p,·,;,." ;,n1l-►·_d1>'l11, '.1nll p·c:i h:ug:i.ming . _ , 
. • ) E>:lc. tin r , Liw pr(i\1j(i,•:; lor rco),',,ir• .lion of s.,,,., otf\•H }pr .·.

1 .,t1 :i.'-iti11;..'. of specifi('d information v1hid1 i::, filPd with a k•:··al 1,r,  
t•ldiHT!''ni'ld agi:nt.'Y ind fnnv;trded to thf• Department of Just.ice,
an,\ nnlit_'l' of tht ii· relea -:, i·n:rn confinf-'mcnt. Such notice is Sl.:J\t bv 
the 0f'};artmPnt n! Justi< e lo the hc:.d 13 ..v e11forcernent ig( nc}· ' 
\vliere tlw rw(·son ('XP'-'cl . .;; lo residt\, ;tftt'I !lie address is se11t to tlw 
cL•part'mt"r;l Lv tL::, pf'rsor  in ciwrg{  of the plaC'P of confinerncnt. 

This hill would prov id  for r,s;tic(- of such re-lea.se to he sen! bv the 
I ieparlme•d uf i!:-,t ice to lhc c,_1i1rt and prosecntor in the ca5c a , well _
a-; llch iP•.:u.l bw e11fnr('1_•n1c;it :1gen;". :10 days prinr to such rr•lr aSf', 
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as to felony offenders other than those released by a court on 
probation. 

The bill would specify that certain offenders convicted of willful 
violation of the registration provisions shall serve at least 90 days in 
the county jail. Tbe bill would require parole or probation revocation 
upon failure of a parolee or probationer to register. 

Existing law does not provide for notice to a local law enforcement 
·ragency of a temporary assigntnent of an inmate away from anr 
institution.r 

This bill would make such a requirc·-:·nent as to certain fdony sex 
offenders. 

Existing hnv does not include as such a sf•x offense certain anal or 
w nital pcnct rat ion by a foreign ohj{'et. 

This bill ... vrndd include il. 
(4)r Existing l::nv establishe-s the order in which criminal offe11..;;esr 

.hall he trit•d by the courts and provides that all crin1inal actions 
"vherein a minor is de·taine-d a:i. a n1aterial witness or a minor is the 
vi('tirn of tlw allcgt·d offense shall be given pr cedence over all other 
trirnirul at'\ ions. 

Tliis bill would enlarge the group of criminal actions to he given 
precedence over all other crin1inal actions to include criminal 
actions wherein any persun is a victim of an alleged sex crime 
(•mnrnitte-d by the use of force, violence, or the threat thereof 

E:xbting bw also providt:·s that the trial of all such criminal actions 
givr'n prt•c1·dPTHT ovt•r o\ ll('rs shall \)(' <·nmme11ced within 30 days 
after arrai)2;111IH'Ol, 1mlcs:-. for good ca11se the court dirf'cts the action 
lu lw t·nnti1nwd. aflt'r a \waring al!d de1<-rmi11:1lion of the necessity 
of -'itwh cnn inuaitt·t' 

Tlii:-. hi!l '\\"(Jtild rt•quin· tlw court to t lk the findings for good 
v,1ll n• on tlw rt'(.·nrd 

Th(' bill would specify t!ul it crt'al.cs no right to a trial within 30 
d a\'  

(S)r l<\i:-.ling law 1t1l11ori:r<. :-. l(•11q>ora1 y JTtnoval of slalt' priso11t"rsr 
from the i11:--lil11tio11 wllt'rc tlwy alt' dt'lai1H·d for collt'g<' cL..1 st·s, 
a11tlwri:t.t':-i llwir placcnwnt i11 nnmnunily eontTlwnal ct•11tcrs for 
t·du"aho11al md odwr f11rlo11glis. rnd provide..., for other classt>s in 
Dcpartmc·nt ol ( :(Jrrection:--, i11stitutions. Exi:>ling law also requires 
erLJ.in sex offvnders to regisl('f with a city or cmmty. 

This hill would prohibit rdt·ast• or removal of imprisoned persons 
who are imprisoned for a felony subject to the rPgislration 
requir('menl, and any person under the jurisdiction of the adult court 
confined by the Youth Authority, i11to a city or county for educational 
pu rposcs, as specifif'd. 

(H)r Under existing; law a minor can be found not a proper subjectr 
to be dealt wii.h under the juvenile court under specified 
circumstances invoiving cornmission of various offenses, including 
forcible rape. 

This bill would include additional forcible sex offenses in such 
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prllvisi011s. 
(7)h Existing law authorizes commitnH nt nf adult offenders overh 

lH and under 21 years of age ln the Youth Authority, as specified. 
This hill would prohibit commitment to the Y,)Uth Authority of 

persons convicted of a felony involving prescribed sexual conduct 
committed when 18 years of age or older who have a previous felony 
C'onviction involving prescribed sexual conduct. 

(H)h This bill would also provide that no appropriation is made toh 
local agencies for costs incurred hy tht:'m pursuant to its provisions 
heca11s(' of a spedfit- d rea on. 

The pt"ople of tht· State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 136 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
1:16. (a) Every person who willfully and unlawfully prevents or 

dissuad('s any person wl10 is or nwy becon1e a witness, from 
;Jtknding upon any trial, proceeding. or inquiry, authorized by law, 
i  guilty of a n1isdf'meanor. 

(b)h Every person who willfully anJ unlawfully pn,vents orh 
dissuad(•s by means of force or threats of unlawful injury to person 
or damage to the property of another, any person who is or may 
bec:ome a witness, from attending upon :Jny trial, proceeding, or 
inquiry, authm ize-d by !av,r, is punishable by imprisonment in the 
st d1_• pri.-.011 for two. three, or four years 

;c) Al the arr ignn1e11t. oil a sho\.viug of cause to believe this 
S('dion may he violatPd, the court, 011 rnotion of a party, shall 
.,dhrn m1i:-.h the p -r:,;011 wiio ther(' is C',H!St' to ln lit>ve may viqiate this 
"vdiou and sl,;d\ :urnotmct' the' penalties and other provisions of t is 

SEC. 2 St•ction 1:37 of the Penal Co<lt-• is arnende-d to read: 
\:17. (a) [' \'er;, person who givf's or offers, or proffdscs to give, to 

any \.vitnf'ss. or per .... nn about to lw called as a witness, any brihe, upon 
an  1111dt•rsla11ding or aµ:n·1•1w•nt that tlw lt-.'>lirno11y of s11cl1 witness 
.... \ul! IH' I hereby inflm-•rn·{'d is guilty of a felony. 

d>) l·\·i·ry p('rson wl10 attempts by forc1• or thn. at of forc(i or hy 
t ! i v 11 .f• uf fr:iwl to induce any 1wrso11 to give false testimony or 
\\:tlhi hold lrtlt·' teslimony is guilty of a felony, punishable by 
impri ,,,nnw1d in tlw slalt' prison for lwo, threP, or four years. 

As w,t•d in tills subdivision, '"threat of force-" 1neans a redible 
threat of unlawful injury to any persm: or damage to the property of 
anotlwr \vl1ich is <.'omnHmicated tn a person fo  the purpose of 
inducing hirn to give fabe testimony or withhold true testimony. 

(c)h Every person who k11ov.•ir1gly i11duces another person to giveh 
Ld'>t' k1,timony or ·withhold lnw l(•stimony not privil(•ged by law is 
).!;!!illy of a 111i.,dPmeanor. 

(d)h At the arraignment, ml a shov-..·iog of cause lo be·licve thish 
S<'l'lio11 m.ay lw violated, th<' l'Ourt, nn motion of a party, shall 
ad111011bh the person who there is caus(' to believe may violate this 
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section and shall announce tl!c pcnaltiPS and other provisions of this 

SEC. 3. St·etion :220 of lhc Penal Code is amended to read: 
220.l E\-cry person who assaults ano ·her vt:ith intent to commitl

mayhem, rape, sodomy, oral copulation, or any violation pf Section 
2.().t l, 2 S or 289 is punishable by iinprisonment in the state prison for 
two, four, or sh vears. 

SEC. 4. Sedit,m 26-1 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
::!ht E.,ct> pl a5 provided in Section 2tl4. l, rape, as defined in 

:"!ection 26 l. i.s puni'.-lhahk  b-y imprisnnment in the state prison for 
l hrt•c, si.x, or ('ight yi ars U11lawf11I sexual intercourse, as defined inl 
: 1r'dion 2fi I .'). is (Hi.ni:,hahl(' Ly impri'>onrnt- nt in the county jail for notl 
more than one year or in the state prison, and i11 such case the juryl 
,,hall recommend hy their verdict whether the punishment shall bel 
hy imprisonment in the county jail or in the state prison; provided,l 
i hat when tlH--' dPfendanl pl('ad.s guilty to an offense under Sectionl
2GL5 the pt1nishment shall be in the discretion of the trial court,l
either by irnprisonnwnt in tlw county j:1il for not more than one year
1,r in the sbte prison.

SEC 5 Section 2(i4 2 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
SEC 6 Section :286 of the Penai Code is amended to read: 
286 ( :1 l Sndomy b sexual conduct consisting of contact between 

t l w JWtii'> of rnH' p('rson and i }H' anus of anothfr p<"'rson.'
(h'l: (I, F,:ccpl :1:, proVH_lcd in Scdion 2.88, auy person who 

p,:1tidp;;,k'> in an id oi sod,1my ,vilh another person who is under 
1 :-i \t'.11 '-- t l :.i,'.:.t' _.,\i:dl !w 111111!•,iwd !)\. irnpri onnwnt in the state prison, 
1,i in a ci'llii\  j:ii\ !or ;i p1·11«d ,if nd I110re tk1n OlH' yP,'.lr . 

,:.2• I·'·,, pl ,ts p10\·idnl 111 :rTlt1)112.SH, any person O\iCf the age of 
.::1 ye;..1,-, \\Lu participates i:, ,1n :.Ht of'.'lndomy \\'ilh a11other person 
\\)Hl i . 1111,lt-r ll) \(':.Jr;.; 11! i r,t· .'>l1aH lw guilty of a felony. 
: t' i ,\ t 1 \ l 1( ·rson \\ I Hi pai { it ·ii ,:,tt ·s in an at ·t of so, lomy wit Ii annt her 

1 i, · t :--011 ,., I H • i,.. 1111di ·1 1,1 \ t',H s , ,j :tt 1 · :111d JWllT I lia11 IO years ymmg< r 
tl1,t11 Lt• .ii \  \10 l1,;s i'Pl,lfl• llt-d :lw p,irlivipatio11 ol anotlwr pt•rso11 
fL1 ,ll! ;wt (.l ,,,1d(1l,1\ \)\ lu1r1· ,i1il('11(·c. d11n,_s:,;. 111t't1au·, or tlir(:at of 
\.,l(';il hP,lih h:1nri _diall Li, p1111t.c.i11,d l,y impri:-.,11111ie11l i11 tlw stall' 
1;ri·,1n1 f(:, i!111T. i-.. rn l'ii.dit )Vdl', 
1dJ :\n\ fJ1·r.srn: \\·lio. ,,.hi\c \'oluut :.rilv actinµ; ill l'Olll'<'fl with 

a11otl1er pt·r o11, i•itlH•r 1wrsrn:a!ly or by ;1idin  and abetting such 
otlicr person, commits a11 act of sodomy by force or violence and 
against tllt' will of the victim shall be punished by imprisonrnent in 
t lw state pri on for five, st:ve-11 11r niue years. 

(el Any person v-. ho participates in an act of sodomy with any 
jWrc,011 td any agi• whilt· conll11('d in any state prison, as defined in 
Se ...·tion r-iO•L or 111 :.i11y luc t! detention facilil.v as defined in Sr·ction . 
1)01l.·1. li:.dl he pnnbht·d i) ' imprisonment ir; the stale prison, or inl 
a county i,1il for ;t p(·riod (jf not more than one year.l .

{f) An\· pcrsnn "ho c·ornrnits an ad of sodomy, and the victim is 
'at tlw lilllt' \UH'Pt1: c(ous ni tlw nalun• of th{' act and this is known to 
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tlw person C'mnmitling the act. '.,hall he punished by imprisonment 
in tht> state prison, or in a crn111ty jail for a period of not more than 
01w yt>ar. 

SE(:. fi..5 Section 288 of the Penal Code is amended to read, 
288 (a) Anv p<>rson who shall willfully and lewdly commit any 

lev,:d or lascivious act including any of the acts constituting other 
crimes providt•d for in Pa.rt I of this code upon or with the body, or 
;my part nr memhPr thereof. of a child under thf' age of 14 years, with 
tlw intt'nt of aro11sin , appeali11g lo, or gratifying the lust or passions 
or S(•xual desires nf such person or of such child, shall be guilty of a 
fe!ony and shall be- in1prisoned in the state prison for a term of three, 
H\.'(·, or t•\"('11 years 

1h) Any person who commits an act described in subdivision (a) 
by use of force, violcncP, duress, menace, or threat of great bodily 
harm. and against the will of the victim shall be guilty of a felony and 
shall lw i1nprisoned in the state prison for a term of three, five or 
<;{'\('I! \{'.il"S 

SEC i St '.dio11 288a of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
:2H8a. (a) Oral copulation is the act of copulating the n1outh of 

one person '.dth tht> st'xual organ of another person. 
, b) · t l) EscPpl as provided in Section 288, any person who 

participates in an ad of oral copulation with auother person who is 
1md(' r lH yt>:HS of age shall lw punished by imprisonment in the stale
pri:0011- or in a crn111t:1 jail for a pi'riod of not more than one year. 

: 2) Except «s prodded in Secl;on 2H8, any person over the age pf 
I \Pars wlio p:irticip.d('s in an ad of oral copulation witli unolher 

per.'>Oll \\ ho i-; 1111dcr lt) c;.i.r:-s of agP :h,.dl lw guilty of a felony. 
(I.') :\n\. pcrso!l \\ ho p:.u:licipult':, in an ad of oral copulation with 

all(1th,T per:,.on \  lio is m1de1 14 years of age and more than 10 years 
, 11w1 1•r t km lw, or v-. lio has cnmpclled the participation of another 
·pt•f'<()\) in an ;id of nr:d cop11L1tin11 Ly for<'t', vi1Jlcm·t•, dun·ss, menace,h 
or 1h1('.,t ol g1T:it 1);1,li!  l1arn1, •,.h:1!1 l,t• p1111islwd hy imprisonuwnlh 
!ii thi.· •.lak pri:--011 lur l111t'L sh or t·iglit years.h 

;d) Any p1•r:-.011 wlio, wl1i!<· \'olt111tarily acti11µ; in concert withh 
;i11nlfw1 [Wl"'-llll, t•i!\wr 1wrsn11ally 11r by tiding and abetting suchh 
utlwr iwrson. t'tlllllll!ts an ad of ural copulation by force or violenceh 
:ind aµ,,iin ,t t lH' ,, ii I I l tiw victim •diail be p11nished by imprisonmenth 
in tlw •,lat<- prison for five, S('Vl'rl, or nine years.h 

i<') :\ny person who participates in an act of oral copulation whileh 
eolifiiwd i11 a11y stale prison, '..l!, defined in Section 4504 or in any localh 
detention fal.'ilit.y :JS defint'.d in Sf•dirm 6031.4, shall be punished byh 
imprisonment in the slate prison, or in a county jail for a period ofh 
not IJ!tl!T t lwn 01w yearh 

(I) Any person v.,!,o c0111mit.c, an ad of oral copulation, and theh 
dctirn i:- at lhe lime U1H.'or1 cious of the nature of the act and this ish 
know11 to the pe-rson committing 1l1e ad, t-:hall be punished byh 
in1prisonnH'J1t in tl1e state prison, or in a cmml y jail for a period ofh 
not mon• I !ian urn· year.h 
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SEC. 8. Section 290 of' thf' Penal Code is amended to read: 
290.n (a) Any person who, since the first dav of July, 1944, hasn 

been or is hereafter convicted in the State of California of the offense 
of assault with intent to commit rape, the infamous crime against 
nalnre, or sodomy under Se:_."tion 220, or of any offense defined in 
Section 26/i, 267, 268, 285. 286, 2 8. 288a, 289, subdivision I of Section 
6,f; , subdivision 2 nr 3 of Section 261, subdivision (a) or (d) of 
St•ction 6,fi, or subdivision l or 2 of Section 3l4, or of any offense 
involving lewd and lascivious conduct under Section 272; or any 
pt>rsnn wlio ince such dale has hct·n or is hereafter convicted of the 
atl('rnpt to corn1nit any of the above mentioned offenses; or any 
pcrsnn \vhn since such duie Pr ;lt any tnne hereafter is discharged or 
paroled frmn a penal i11s1 itution where he was confined because of 
the eommission or ultempt to commit one of the above-mentioned 
offl'l'lSt':',; or any person who )inc£· such date or at any tirne hereafter 
i.s determine-d to be a 1nentally disordered sex offender under the 
provisions of Article I (commPncing with Section 6300) of Chapter 
:2 uf Part 2 of Division fi of the \Velfare and Institutions Code; or any 
person wlio has been since sucl1 date or is hereafter convicted in any 
oll1t•r state of any offense which, if committed or attempted in this 
sbte, would - have been nunishable as one or n1ore of the 
o!,m-e-nwntioned ,.,ffpnses, ;hall within 30 days after the effective 
(bk of tl1is sectimi or within ,'30 Jays of his corning into any county 
c,r cit , or city and county in which he resides or is letnporarily 
domi, tied for su'-'h length uf tim -' register with the chief of police of 
tlw di:, in \\hic\1 lw r<'s1dcs nr lltt· sheriff of t\ip eounty if he resiUes 
iii •.Hl Hni11ct,rtmLdt·d aH'<L 

dl! Any pirsun wliu. aft,·r the first day of August, 1950, is 
1.b:cli::rge:...l or parn!ed from ,1. jail, prbon, school, road <:amp, or othern 
i11!1hti,tion v,here lw \',-'a  C'onfined because of the comrnission orn 
1\\(·llrpl lo ('rnHmil oiw of the ahove-menlirnwd offC'11scs or isn 
ll t'J:-,:·d frtJ111 ...1 :-!ak !10:,;pita! to whil'h fw was committed as a 
11w11Ldl\- dbrn·dvrnl Si'\ ollcnder u11dcr tl1t' provisions of Articlt  ! 
H·:i1nHH.'llCi1J ! witli St•clinH h'.',00) o{ Chapt<_ r 2 of Part 2 of Divisifm 
\1 ,1f ti.(' \VdLHt' and iw,tilutions ( :ode shall, prior to such discharge, 
p i.ro!1·, or n•lv;bi', IH: i11for111ed of bis duty lo rcgislf•r under this 
,t'dio11 1,y ! !;P 11flici:1l in d1:1q!,1· of the place of confinement or 
lln'ipiL..d aud l.lw official shall require the person to read and sign such 
forrn as may he rt>quired by the Department of Justice, stating that 
li1e duty (,f the person to register under this section has been 
expbined lo him. The official in chargP of the place of confinement 
or ho.'.;piL.d shall obtain the address where the person expects to 
rt·.'-.1dv npon \1is di:-.charg/>, parole, or relt•:.ist• and shall n•port such 
:Jdd1( '>', lo tlw Department of Jir,!ice. Tiu- ollil'ial in charge of the 
pLH·, (11 ('01dir1emenl or hospital ::.hall give 01w copy of tlit> form to 
tLe p,•r..;on. and sli:.1II send two nr, 1f the c11nvictio11 which makes the 
p:·r.s,,1i uhj('ct to this section is a felony conviction, shall, not later 
t!i:J.11 -{S dJ; .-:-, prior to the scheduled relf'asc of such pt rson, send four 
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mpi s to the DPpartrnent of Justice, which, in turn, shall forward one 
copy to the appropriatp lnw enforcement agency having local 
ji:risdiditm wlwre the person f':xpects to reside pon his discharge, 
parnk,. or release, and, if the conviction which makes the person 
subject to this section 1s a folony conviction, one copy to the 
pros(•<.·11ting agency which prosecuted the person ;::rnd one copy to the 
:" ourt when' he was pruM'L'Uled A!l such forms shall, if the conviction 
which mukes the person subject tn this section is a feloc:iy conviction, 
he tra11,-.mitte<l \vithin such times as to be received by the local law 
enforcement ag<.•ncy. prosecuting agency and court :30 days prior to 
:_ht• di:;d1argc. parole or rdcn:.;e of lhr- person. 

(c)e Any person who afll'.r thC' first day of August, 1950, is convictede. 
in tht· State of California of the commission or attempt to comn1it any 
of tht· abov( -mentioned offenses and who is released on probation or 
discharged upon payment of a fine shall, prior to such release or 
discharg(', lie informed of his duty to register under this section by 
tlw c, ,urt in which he has lwen convicted and the court shall require 
r.!J,, p1.'rsti11 to read and .<.ign sw:h form as may bC required by the 
I )ep:n t111c11t of Justice, stating lhat the duty of the person to register 
1l!tdl'r tlii:l cctinn has been explained to him. The court shaH obtain 
t hf' addrt.' .S ,vhere the pprsnn expects to r!:side upon his release or 
disebrgv and shall n•port within three days such address to the 
lkpart1nent of Justice. The court shall give one copy of the form to 
I lw 1wr'.,on, and d1a!l send two ('npies to the Department of Justice, 
,,, Iii( l1 in ti1nl, shall forward one copy to the appropriate law 
r'·:ifor, 'l'nwnt agt·nc-y h:.1\·ing hcJ.l jurisdiction where tht' per:;.vn 
t'\!WC'h ln reside 11pon his discharge, parol(', nr release. 

idi Such registration sh:,11 consist of (a) a statement in writing 
i::.::,11t·d by snch person, gi\ ing s11ch information as may be required 

L :, till' Dq1artm,·11t ,,I J11Stive. and (I,) the fingerprints and 
jJliot,1;..'.:rapli of such p<'rson. \Vitllln three days thereafter the 
r,-gi·,1-'ring \aw l'nfon·,•1w·11t agency shall forward sud1 stah nw11t, 
!!ll ('l'priiih awl pl1olngrapl1 In tli(' Dt'parlnwnl of Justice 

1y·; If :.niy 1wr o11 rPquin d to register hereunder changes his 
rt·:•-idt·1w,· ;11!dr.:.-;-, lu- 1,all i11for111. in writing within JO days, the law 
, ,dot('('nwnl :.igt·iwv v,·ith ,.,.-hnm he last n•gislered of his new 
addrt'!,:,. Tlw b.w 1•nforccnwnt ag-ency sha)l, within three days after 
HTt•ipt of 1H_:h infonn;_ilio:1, forward it to the Department of Justice. 
Ti1C' Ikpartmt'nt ot Jrn,til't' hall forward appropriate registration 
datn to l he b'A t'nforccn,t'nl agt·ncy having local jurisdiction of !.he 
1w,\ uLin• nf re:.:idencP. 

(f, .',t::,' pl'rsun rcquire-d to regbkr under the provisions of this 
St'dirni v.·!10 ,<,\ia!I violate any of lht: provisions ther<'of is guilty of a 
J!1:-.d(·11w;1111,r. Any person wl10 has been convidcd of as!->ault with 
n1\l'nt lo t·t;1rnnit rapt>_ or:d ('opul:ition or sodomy, or of any violaiion 
o! S<'dioo :::"IG, :2SS, 288:1, :2H() or stdHli1,,·isin11 2 or :1 of S<'dion 261, and 
who b 1Tq11ircd to rrgisk1 11ndt'r tlw provision.<. of this S<'clion who 
:Ji.di (,-i!lf11ll • \'iola1t• any n! tl11' provisions lht'I"l'Of is guilty of a 
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misdemeanor and shall be sentenced to serve a term of not less than 
00 days nor more than one year in the county jail. In no event does 
the court have the power to absolve a person who willfully violates 
this section from the obligation of spending at least 90 days of 
confinement in the county jail and of completing probation of at least 
one year. 

(g)e Whenever any person is released on parole or probation ande 
is required to register u,nder the provisions of this section but fails to 
do so within the I ime prescribed, the Community Release Board, the 
Youth Authority. or the court, as the case may be, shall order the 
parole or probation of such person revoked. 

(h)e The statements, photographs and fingerprints hereine 
required shall not be open to inspection by the public or by any 
1wrson other than a regularly employed peace or other law 
.._,nforcem ,nt officer. 

(i)e In any case in which a person who would be required toe 
register pursuant to this section for a felony conviction is to be 
lf•mpnrarlfy sent outside the institution where he is confined on any 
assignme11t within a city or county including fire fighting, disaster 
control, or of whatever nature the assignment may be, the local law 
f•nforc(·rnent agency having jurisdiction over the place or places 
where such assignment shall occur shall be notified within a 
reasonable time prior to such re1noval frOm the institution. This 
pro\·i:)ion Jhall not apply tu ny person ten1porarily released under 
guard from the institution where he is confined. 

(jl As 1,s<>d in this section "mentally disordered sex offender" 
mdudt·s any persou who lias been determined to be a sexual 
psychopath or a mentally disordered sex offender under any 
provision which upon the effective date of the amendment of this 
S<··clion enacted at the 1975-76 Regular Session of the Legislature is, 
nr wlilch prior to such date ha  been, contained in Division 6 
(cnmnwncin  with Section 6000) of the Welfare and Institutions 
(:ode. 

SEC 9 S,,ction 653f of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
f-i5:3f. (a) Ew ry p(•rson \vho s<ilicits another to offer or accept. ore 

join in dw offer ur acceptanl e of u bribe, or to com1nit or join in the 
l'nmmis:.ion nf robbery, burglary, grnnd theft, receiving stolen 
prnp,·rly, extortion, perjury, si1bornation of perjury. forgery, 
kidnapping, arson or assault \.vith a deadly weapon or instrument or 
by means of fore,, likely to produce great bodily injury, is punishable 
by impri onuwnt in the county jail not more than one year or in the 
stale prison, or by fine of not more than five thousand dollars 
(tS,000). or tlw amount v,liidi could havP h< en assessed for 
L·orn1Hb:,in11 ol tiw oFfens(' il ,v!L \Vl,icl1cver is g:reat, r, or by both such 
firw u1al imprisonment. 

1,,L) Every person who solidts nolher to eommil or join iu the 
cornmission of murder is punishable by imprisonnwnt iu the state 
prison for l wo, four, or six years. 
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, (c) Every person who solicits another to commit rape by force or 
violence, sodomy by force or violence, oral copulation hy force or 
violence, or any violation of Section 264.1, 28S or 289, is punishable 
by ilnprisonrnent in a state prison for two, three or four years. 

(d)s An offense charged in violation of subdivision (a), (b) or (c)
must he proved by the leslirnony of two witnesses, or of one witness 
and corroborating circurnstances. 

SEC JO. Section G67.6 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
667 G (a) Any pprson who is found guilty of violating subdivision 

(2)s or (.'l) of Section l6l, Section 2fi4. l, subdivision (b) of Section 288,
St clion 28S', or of com,nitting sodomy or oral copulation in violation
of Svction 286 or 2<".{8a bv force, violence, duress, tnenace or threat of
great bodily harm \.'\,'IH; has been convicted previously of any such
offeW,('. shall receive a five-year enhance1nent for each such prior
conviction provided that no e./iancement shaH be imposed under
this sub<livisifrn for any conviction occurring prior to a period of 10
years in which the person remained free of both prison custody and
the c1Humi5sion of an offense ":'hich results in a felony copviction.s 

(l,) Any [X'rson convicted uf an offense specified in subdivision 
(a)s who has served two or nwre prior prison t'enns a  defined in
Seel ion fiG7.5 for any offense specified in subdivision (a), shatl receive
a 10-year enhancement for each such prior term provided that nos
;idchtional enhancement shail be imposed under this subdivision for
any prison term served prior to a period of 10 years in which the
pt'rson rcrnained free of both prison custody and the commission ofs 
.111 offense which results in a felony conviction. 

(c)s In liPu of the term provided ·in Section 1170. l, a full, separate,
Jnd < onsecutive term may be imposed for eac.:h violation of 
subdivi:,ion i2) or (3) of Section 2Gl, Section 264.l, subdivision (b) 
of Section 288, Sedion 289, or of committing sodomy or oral 
copulation i11 violation of Section 286 or 2SSa by force, violence, 
durcs. nwn n·e or ll1rt>at of great bodily harm wlwther or not the 1 

,, 

,:rin1t s wen• com,nillt'd during a si11gle I ransadion. If such term is 
1n1pust•d consecutively pursuant to this subdivision, it sliall be served 
eon ec11tively to any other terrn of imprisonn1ent, and shall 
comnH.•nce from the time such person would otherwise have been 
released from imprisonment. Such term shall not be included in any 
deterrnination pursuant to Section l J 70. l. Any other term imposed 
subscq11ent lo such term shall not he merged therein but shall 
commence a.t the time such person would otherwise have been 
rdeaseJ fron1 prison. 

(di A full, separate, and consecutive term shall be served for each 
violation of subdivision (2) or (,'3) of Section 261, Section 264. l, 
..,,1,hdi\·ic.inn tL1) of Section ZH8, Seetion 289, or of committing sodomy 
nr (Jr,il coptdatio11 iii violation of Sec-lion 286 or 288a by force, 
violence, duress, mPriace or thn,.at of greal bodily harm if such 
crime::. involve Sf'p::tralt' victims nr involve the same victim on 
epara:e ou:a ions. 
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Such term shall be served consecutively to any other term of 
imprisonment, and shall commence from the time such person 
would otherwise have been released from imprisonment Such term 
shall not be included in any determination pursuant to Section 
l 170, L Any other term imposed subsequent to such term shall not ben 
merged therein but shall commence at the time such person wouldn 
ntherwiS<'' have been released fron1 prison.n 

SEC l L Section 1048 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
1048, The issues un the calendar must be disposed of in the 

following order, unless for good cause the court shall direct an action 
to be tried out of its order: 

L Pro5ecutions for felony. when the defendant is in custody. 
2.nProsecutions for misdenwanor, when the defendant is inn 

custodv. 
3.nP;osecutions for felony, when the defendant is on bail.n 
4.nProsecutions for misdemeanor, when the defendant is on bail.n 
However, aH criminal actions wherein a minor is detained as an 

material witness, or wherdn the minor is the victim of the alleged 
offense, or wherein any person is a victim of an alleged violation of 
Section 2n1;1, 264, l_ 286, 288, 288a or 289, committed by the use of force, 
violence, or the threat thereof, shall be given precedence over all 
other criminal actions in the order of triaL In such actions 
continuations shall he granted by the court only after a hearing and 
determination of the necessity thereof, and in any event, the trial 
shall be commenced within thirty days after arraignment, unless for 
good cause the court shall direct the action lo be continued, after a 
hearing ,md dt'termination of the necessity of such continuance, :111d 
st,1tt•s thl' findings for such good cause on the record. 

"''<otlilng in this St'ction shall be deemed to provide a statutory right 
to a tri,.il \\·i!liin 30 days. 

-iLC !2 StTtion l 170.1 of tlw Penal Code is arnended to read: 
1170 l (a) Except as provid1·d in s11bdivisi(JJ1 (i,) and uhjccl to 

Scdion hS-1, when a11y person is convicted of two or more folonies, 
wlwtlwr m the sanw procet diqg or l'OHrl or in different pr0<..'(·•edings 
, s t· ,:ourt,,, and whC'ther Ly judng,rnenl n ndcn d by the same or hy a 
ditkn·nt court. and a consi..'culivl: term of imprisonment is imposed 
under :,ipctions fi6B and 1170, the aggregate term of imprisonm nt for 
all such convictions shall be tlw ;;um of the principal term, the 
.sub-ordinate term and any additional term imposetl pursuant to 
Section fi67.5 or 667.6. The principal term shall consist of the greatest 
term of imprbonment imposed by the court for any of the crimes, 
including any enhancerllents imposed pursuant to Section 12022, 
12022 . .'1 12022.S, 12022.6, 12022.7 or 12022.8. The subordinate term for 
c 1( ·h ('01iS(•c11live 11ffense shall consh.t of one third oft lw middl<· term 
id impriso1111w111 prr·scrihed for each other fc-lony {'OnviC'\'ion for 
wliich a •_·011secu'.ive term of imprisonment is impost d, rand shall 
l0 :1.d11dt• <ll"IY { nhancenwnts when the ('OilSC'c11tive offense is not listr•d 
i11 sul>lli,. ision (c) of St·dion 6b7.S, !mt sl1ull include OIIP-third of any 
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enhancement imposed pursuant to Section 12022, 12022.5 or 12022.7 
when the consecutive offense is listed in subdivision (c) of Section 
lifi7.5. In no case shall the total of subordinate terms for consecutive 
offenses not listed· in subdivision (c) of Section 667.,5 exceed five 
vears. 
·e (b) In the case of any person convicted of one or more feloniese 
committed while such person is confined in a state prison, or ise 
subject l'o rein1prisonmenl for escape from such custody and the lawe 
either requires the tern1s to he served consecutively or the courte 
itnpos s consecutive terms, the term of itnprisonment for all suche 
convictions which such persou is required to serve consecutivelye 
shall commence from the l.irne such person would otherwise havee 
been rl'leascd from prison. if the new offenses are consecutive withe 
each other, the principal and subordinate terms shall be calculatede 
as provided in subdivision (a), except that the total of subordinatee 
tf•nns may exceed five years. The provisions of this subdivision shalle 
be applicable in cases of convictions of more than one offense ine 
differt nt proeecdings, and convictions of more than one offense ine 
tlie same or diffon•nt proceedings.e 

(c)e VVhen the court imposes a prison sentence for a felony 
pursu:llll to Section 1170 tl>e rnurt shall also impose the additional 
term.s provided in Sections 667.5, 12022, 12022.5, 12022.6, and 12022.7, 
unle :-. the additional punishment therefore is stricken pursuant to 
subdivision (g). The court shall also impose any other additional 
tf'rm v.·hich the court d( termines in its discretion or as required by 
law !sl1 1ll run consec-ulivc to lhe term irnposed under Section 1170. 
ln considering the i1nposition of such additional term, the court shall 
apply the sentencing rules of th,· Judicial Council. 

(d)e \:\,'hen two or more enhancements under Sections i2022,e 
12022 5. and 12022.'7 may lw imposed for any single offense, only the 
gre 1test c11l1:1ncement shall apply; however, in cases of robbery, rape 
or burglary, or attempted robbery, rape or burglary the court may 
impo:,.e both ( 1) one cnl1:111 t"tnent for weapons as provided in either 
Secliun 1202:2 or 1202.2.S a11d (2) an enliaw:ement for great bodily 
injur:,· as provid('d in Section 12022.7. 

(t.>) The e11hat1et•HH'11ls providt·d in Sedions 667.5, GG7.6, l2022, 
12022:l. 120225. 12022.li, 12022.7, a!ld 12022.8 shall be pleaded and 
proven as provided by bw. 

(0 The term of imprisonrnent shall not exceed twice the number 
of y('ars imposed hy the trial courl as the hase term pursuant to 
sub<livi!-.iou (b) of Section 1170 unless the defendant stanJs convicted 
of a feiony descrilwd in subdivision (c) of Section 667.5, or a 
const·culivi"' sente-rn'<' is being imposed pursuant t:o subdivision (b) 
of this section, or an enhancement is imposed pursuant to Section 
12022. !2022.5, 12022.6 or 12022.7. 

(g)e Notwitl1standing any other provision of bw, tl1e court 1naye 
:.trikt· the addilio11al punishment for the enl.1,uH.·cmcnls provided in 
Sect inn:-. 667.;';, 12022, 12022.5, l 2022. 6, and 12022. 7 if it determines 
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that then· are circumstances in mitigation of the additional 
punishment and states on the record· its reasons for striking the 
additional punishment. 

(h)h For any violation of subdivision (2) or (3) of Section 261,h 
Section 2G4. l, subdivision (b) of Se,,tion 288, Section 289, or sodomy 
or oral copulation Ly force, violence, duress, menace or threat of 
g:reat l.xldily hann a::; provided in Section 286 or 288a, the number of 
enhan,·.-menls which may be imposed shall not be limited, regardless 
of whether such enhancements ;,1re pursuant to this or son1e other 
',(•ction of Lnv. Each of such enhancements shall he a full and 
(•par;J.l<'iy served enhancf•m(•nl arnl shall not he merRed with any 

h•rm or with anv olher enhancement. 
SE('.. U{ Seclio11 J t92h5 of the Penal Code is amended to read:h.h
1 l ·l:2.:). Upm1 a plea of guilty or 11010 contendere to an accusatory 

pleading charging a felony, other than a violation of subdivision (2) 
or di of Scdion 261. Section 264.1, Section 286 by force, violence, 
dures '.,, nt{--" !UCf' nr thn·at of gn--' al bo<lily harm, subdivision (b) of 
Scclinu 2 i , Section 28Sa bv force, violence·, duress, menace or threat 
i;f grc,tl bodily harm, or· Section 289, the plea may spt."'cify the 
puni.-.linwnt to the same extent a;-; it may be specified by the jury on 

.a pl<' a (d no! guilty or fixed by the court on a ph a of guilty, nolo 
conte-urlere, or not guilty, and may specify the exercise by the court 
therc:ilter of other powers lt>gally available to it. 

\Vhcre such plt•a ·:s accepted by the prose uting attorney in open 
t·ourt and is approved by the court, the defendant, except as 
, ,ti 1t:n\ isc prov idt·d in this sPction, cannot Le scnt<•nced on such plea 
lq a punishnwnt more severe than that specified in t·he plea and the 
c·mirt iiwy riol proc f•d as to such plea other than as sp£>cified in tl:e 
pl", 

lf i.lH' eimrt approvr•s of tla• plea, it hall inform the defendant prior 
lo th,  m:aking oft ht· ple:1 that ( l ,: ib approval is not binding, (2) it 
ma:---·,;_:\ the lim<:' set for the hearing on the application for probation 
or pr1J1111um·1:nwnt of judgment, wilhdraw its approval in 'the light 
of fmtl1cr c1msid1·ratio11 of tl-w malter, and (.'1) in s11C'!i case, the 
dt,fcucbnt hall be rwrmiltf'd to \vitlidraw his plea if he dc·sires to do 
'.--.O Tht· t'<lllrt shall also cau',t' an rnquiry to h,  made of the defendant 
tu sat:· ly tlsdf that the plea b fre,,ly and voluntarily madP, and that 
thcrc I'> a Lwtu d basis for Sllcli pl{•a. 

if :--.ud1 pica is not acceptP.d hy th<-· prosecuting attorney and 
approv(·d by tht• court, t w pica ..,hall be dcl'nlt'd \vithdrawn and tht: 
d('fendant may then enter such plea or pleas as would otherwise have 
ht'f'll availal))e. 

If s11<:h plea is withdrawn nr dt·emed withdrawn, it may not be 
rt·ct·i\ t·d in evidence in any <'riminal, civil, or special action or 
p1twh·di11  ol anv naturt', includi11g procn·ding  lwfnre agencit->S, 
t·in11111i"l.\i(H1'>, l11,;ir<h, and trdH111:d:, 

SE{. l-1. S,·clion 12lH.06 uf \\i(' F{'nal ( :odt· ic-. allll'lldt·d lo rt'ad. 
1:2(H 0() Nol\dthslanding tl1e pr1Jvisio11s of S,·ctimi l2{f} 
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(a)n Probation shall not be granted to,, nor shall the execution orn 
imposition of sentence be suspended for, any of the following 
persons: 

(I)n Any person who personally used a firearm during then 
commission or attempted commission of any of the foHowing crirnes: 

(i)n Murder.n 
(ii)n Assault with intent to commit murder, in violation of Sectionn 

2I7 
(iii)n Robbery, in violation of S"ction 211.n 
(iv)n Kidnapping_ in violation of Section 207.n 
(v)n Kidnappir g for ransom, extortion, or robbery, in violation. ofn 

S<'clipn 209 
(vi)n Burgbry of the first degree. as defined in Section 460,n 
\vii) Exct'.pt a  provided in S1:ction 1203.06.5, rape by force orn 

violt"Ji<:e, in viulutiou of subdivision (2) of Sectio11 261. 
(viii)n Except as provided in Section 120:1065, rape by threat ofn 

greut and irn1uedh1tc bodily harm, in violation of subdivision (3) of 
cd ion 261. 

!i.\l A sault with intent lo commit rape, the infamous crhnen 
ag;1in I nature. or robbery, in violation of Section 220. 

! xi Escape. in violation of Section 4530 or 4532.n 
(2\ Any person previously convicted of a felony specified inn 

subparagraphs (i) through (x)' of paragraph (1), who is convicted of 
a subsequent felony and who was personally armed with a firearm 
at ally time during its con1mission or atte,npted commission or was 
unlawfully armeJ \vilh a firearm ut lhe time of his arrest for the 
:,ubsl'quent :"elony. 

( b I ( l I The ""istence of any fact which would make a person 
i1wligible for probation under subdivision (a) shall be alleged in the . 
acclb,ilcry ple-adir:g, and either admitted by the def Pndant in open 
cr,nrt. or found lo be true Ly the jury trying the issue of guilt or by 
the court v.-here guilt is estah!isht->d by plea of guilty or nolo 
contvrnJerf' or by trial by the court sitting •,dthout a jury. 

{2) This sulldivbiw1 du(•  11of. prohibit lhe 1djottnlllH'llt of criminal 
procct'dings purstunt to Divisinn .') (commellcing with Section ,'J(K){)) 
or Divi:-.ion h (conHHt•ndng wl!.ii S('clion 6000) of th(' Welfart• and 
lm,tilot ions ( :ode 
{:.)j As used in subdivision (a) "used a firearn1" means to display 

a firearm in a mf'nacing manner, to intentionally fire it, or to 
inteiitionally strik,r• or hit a human being with it 
(4) As used in subdivision (a} "armed with a firearm" means ton 

knowingly carry a fireann as a 1nf'ans of offense or defense. 
SEC. 1-5. Section 1203.(){!5 is added to !he Penal Code, to read, 
120:106.5. (a) Notwithstanding; any other provision of law, 

probal.ion sh,dl not be granted to, nor shall the' execution or 
irnpo:,1lion uf st•ntcnce he suspended for. any person convicted of 
viobting subdivision (2) or (;J) of SPction 261, or Section 264.1, 
subdi\ isio11 (b_\ of Sf•dion 288, or 289, or nf cmnmitting sodomy or 
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orai copulat.inn in violation ,of Sec-tion 286 or 288a by force. violence, 
duress, menace or threat of great bodily harm. 

(b)a Except iri unusual cases where the interests of justice woulda 
l><•st bP serv,•d if the person is ranted probation, probation shall not 
bt> granted to any person convicted of a violation of Section 220 for 
as ault with intent to commit rape, sodomy. oral copulation or any
viobtion of Section 264. !, subdivision (b) of Seetion 288, or Section 
2H9. 

\-\11en probation is granted, the court shall specify on the record 
and shall erncr on tl1e minutes the circumstances indicating that the 
interebts of justice would best be served by such a disposition. 

{ c) This section does not prohibit the adjourrunent of criminal 
proceedings pursuant to Divi :ion :3 (conunencing with Section 3000) 
1 ►r Division,; (commencing wilh ection 6000) of the Welfare anda 
ln!--.titutions ( :odt'.a 

SEC 16. Section 2691 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
::!fiOI No person impriso1wd for a felony listed in Secbon 667.6 

sk:1ll bc- n.·111t)ved or releusPd under Section 2690 from the detention 
iw,titufion \,·lwn• l1P is confined for the purpose of attending college 
cL::·,:,e  i11 :111.1· city or county nor shall such pprson be placed in a 
co11111urnil  correctional t.'eHlcr pursuant lo Chapler Y.5 
(commern.:iug \vith Section 6250.l of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Penal 
Code. No persou under the jurisdiction of thP adult court and 
confint>d under th<' jurisdiction of the Department of the Youth 
Authority lor conviclion of a felony listed in Section 667.6 shall be 
n•mnvt'.d or rt"lt·a ed from th(• place of confinemC'nt for attendance 
d any l'Jucatin11:.1l institution io any city or county. 

SEC l 7. SPcl ion 12022 3 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
1:20:2 .:). Fnr vad1 vioblion of Section 2fil, 264.1, 286, 28H, 288a or 

:1.'-:i\}. aiid in addition to tlw spnlence provided. any pPrson shall 
n·,·e1,·c ;.111 f'nl1,u1cemenl (a) of three years if such person uses a 
fircui 111 or any other deadly weapon in the commission of such 
\ iulation ur th) (If two years if such person is anned ,ivith a firearm 
fll' any ,itlwr dt' idly weapon 

l·,C P'i Section 1 022.8 is ad<h•d to the Penal Code, to read: 
!;2u:;::; :-; Ally p('cson who inflids great bodily injury, as defined in 

\t·( ii(}n !2U22 7. ,,11 ;uiy vidin1 in a '.'iolution of subdivision (2) or (,'3) 
{Jf -'.,-ct111n ";iii, )c:"·li rn·, 21:i  l. ,-,uhdivisio11 (b) of Section 288, Section 
:2K1J, or ,!JlLm  or oral copulation hy forct·, violence, duress, menace 
or thrt' . .1! of grcal l>qdily harm as provided in Section 286 or 2HHa shall 
rec1. 1vt· a iiv<'-\t•ar cnhanccmcnl for each such violation in addition 
to the· .scntf'n<..:e provided for the felony conviction. 

SEC. l!J Section 707 of the Welfare and Instit11!ions Code is 
:rnicnd1·d lo rt·a,l: 

70 . (a1 Ill any case in v.,l1ich a minor is all<'gP<l to he a person 
dt''.•i. rilwd it1 '.1t'l \ion i/02 Lv 1·1,:t'"-rnl of t!w violati(\n, v.ill'n IH' was Hi 
t·.ir:, ,;! ;1_: t· 1,r uld(·r, of II} 1Timin:.i.l statute, or ordi11a11c1• <·.xn·pt 

ti,o-.,v !i.,lt-d i11 !iul,di\'isio:1 (1,J, 11po11 motion of tlH' petitio11er madt' 
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prior to the attachment of Jeopardy the court shall cause the 
probation officer to investigate and submit a report m1 the behavioral 
patterns and social history of the minor being considered for 
unfit twss. FoHowing subrnission and consideration of the report, and 
of any other, relevant evidence which the petitioner or the minor 
may wish to submit the juvenile court may find that the minor is not 
a fit and prop<·r subject to be dealt with under the juvenile court law 
if it concludes that the minor wonld not be amenable to the care, 
treatment and training program available through the facilities of 
the juvenile court, bas<•d upon an evaluation of the following criteria: 

( j)r The dt->gree of criminal sophistication exhibited by the rninor.r 
(2)r \\'hether tile minor can be rehabilitated prior to ther 

('xpirJtion of the juvenile court':  j11risdiclion. 
(.1) The minor·::. previous delinquent history. 
{4.) SucC'css of previous atten1pts by the juvenile court to 

rf'h ibilitatt> the minor. 
(51 The circumstances and gravity of the offense alleged to have 

been 1.:nmrnitted bv the minor. 
A d1..•termination, that the minor is not a fit and proper subject to 

be- dealt wilh unJer the juvenile court law may be based on any one 
or a combination of the factors set forth above, which shall be recited 
in the order of unfitness. In any case in which a hearing has been 
noticed pursuant to this section, the court shall postpone the taking 
of a plea to the petition until the conclusion of the fitness hearing, 
and no plea which may already have heen entered shall constitute 
f'vide11ce at such hearing. 

(b)r In any case in which a minor is alleged to be a personr 
described in Section 602 by reason of the violation, when he was 16 
w•ars of age or older, of one of tlw following offenses, 

( 11 MurdPr; 
(21 Arson of an inhabited building; 
(.'3) Hohhl!ry while anned vvith a dangerous or deadly weapon; 
( •O Hapt· vdth force or vinlt'.l!t-c or threat of great bodily harm;r 
(G \ Sodomy hy fnrce, violence, duress, menace or threat of gr('atr 

hodih- harm; 

(6/. Lewd or lascivious act as provided in subdivision (h) of 
Sect inn 2k,  of l he Penal Code; 

('i _\ Oral copulation by force, violence, duress, menace or threat of 
gr(.> it hodilv harm; 

(81 Any 'offeuse specified in Section 289 of the Penal Code; 
(0)r Kidnapping for ransmn;r 
\ IOI Kidnapping for purpose of robbery;r 
I l I I Kidnapping wilh bodily harm;r 
( 1:2) Assault with intent to murder or aqempted murder;r 
( J:1) Assanlt "vith a firearm or d1 str11ctivP device;r 
(l•l) Ass;wlt by any n1t ans of force likely lo produce great bodilyr 

i11jary; 
( 15)r Discharge of a fin:•arm into an inhabited or occupiedr 
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building;
' (16)i Any nffense described in Section 1203,09 of the Penal Code,i 

upon motion of the petitioner made prior to the attachment of 
jeopardy the court shall cause the probation offk-Pr to investigate and 
submit a report on the behavioral patterns and social history of the 
minor being considered for unfitness. Foliowing submission and 
consideration of the report, and of any other relevant evidence 
which the petitioner or the minor may wish to submit the juvenile, 
cnurt shall find that the minor is not a fit and proper subject to be 
dealt \vith under the juvenile court law unless it concludes that the 
111inor would be amenable to the care, treatment and training 
program available throu h the facilities of the juvenile court based 
upon a11 evaluation of the following criteria: 

(i)i The degree of criminal soplllstication exhibited Uy the rninor,i
and 

(ii)i \\11ether the minor con be rehabilitated prior to thei 
expiration of the juvenile court's· jurisdiction, and 

(Hi) The minor's previous delinquent history, and ..i 
(iv)i Success of previous attempts by the ju•;enile court toi 

rehabililate the minor, and 
(v)i The circumstances and gravity of the offenses alleged to havei 

been cmnniitted by the minor. 
A determination that the minor is a fit and proper subject to be 

dealt with under the juvenile court law shall be based on a finding 
of anwnabilitv afkr consideration of the criteria set forth above, and 
reasons then:for shall be rec.ited in the order. In any case in which 
a hearing hJs bef'n noticed pursuant to this sectjon, the court sh:::-11 
postix,ne the taking of a plea lo the petition until the conclusion of 
the fitness hearing and no plea which may already have been 
enlert'<l shall constitute evidence at such hearing. 

SEC 20. Section l 732 is added to the Welfare and Institutions 
C:(,d(>, lo read· 

17:32 No per.son coll\..icU·d {Jf violating sul,divisio11 (2} or (;1.) of' 
Section '.!bl, Sl·ctiou 2b"1.1, st1bdivisio11 (h) ofSedio11 2.88, Section 289, 
or nf sudomy :1r nra! copulation by force, violence, duress, menace or 
t!u,,al of greal l)Odily !wrm as provided in Section 286 or 28Ha of the 
P('nal { :ode t'nmmitkd \v!wn such person was 18 years of age who 
lrn ; pn·viously bt•i.'n eunvi::·ted nf any such felony shall he committed 
to th<' Youl!i i\ntiiority Tliis section does not prohibit the 
ad_journment of criminal proceedings pursuant to Division 3 
(comnwncirlg ,vith Section 3000) or Division 6 (commencing with 
Section 0000) of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 

SEC. 21. Not,.vithstanding Section 22.'31 of the Hevenue and 
T:1,atirn1 CPdc, tlier(' shull he 110 reimbursement pursuant lo that 
St·cl ion nor shall l lwn• I w ;,.1.ny  pproprialio11 made hy this ad I ,ecause 
llw Legislature n·cogiiiD:•.c; t!i:..it during aHy lt gislativc s£>ssion a 
variety of t'hanges tn Lnvs r1,Jating to criml'.'-> and infractions may 
c Hh(' both incrcast·d and dt·cr!'a ed co,;ts lo local govt•rnment 
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Pntilies which. in the aggregate, <lo not result in significant 
id,·ntifiahle cost changes. 
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	December 12, 1979 
	ALL-COUNTY LETTER NO. 79-79 
	TO: All County Welfa.re Directors 
	SUBJECT: ADOPTION Of' NEW LEGISLATION 
	REFERENCE: 
	On September 7, 21 and 22, the Governor signed the three attached bills into law which your Social Service staff may need to be familiar with. 
	SB 13 (Richardson) -Chapter 944 Statutes of 1979 
	This bill expands criminal provisions :reg;,;..rding forcible .sexual acts on children under the age of 14. Further, the bill modifies existing .time elements concerning notification of r,lease of registered sex offenders .and revises how a minor is to be tn:oated jn cases involving forcible sexual acts. .
	AB 369 (McAlister) -Chapter 523 Statutes of 1979 
	This bill amended the Civil Code so .as to allow the .emancipation of a mi.nor only upon: l} entering into a valid marriage; 2) entering active .duty with any Iirrned Forces of the United States of America; and 3) or upon petition .of Superior Court of the minor's residen.ce. 'rhe bill further modifies the .Civil Code dealing with such petitions. 
	AB 657 (Imbrecht) -Chapter 832 Statutes cf 1979 
	This bill enabled a minor who has attained the aqe of 12, as .well as designated maturity and intellectual lev,:::ls, to consent to mental health .treatment or counseling on an outpatient basis, without consent of a .parent or guardia.n. 
	These bills will not require modifications of the ivianual of Policy and Procedures Division 30. If you have any questions concerning these bills, please contact your County's Family and Children•s Services Program Consultant. 
	Sincerely, 
	~J //JA..MES H. GOMEZ :/ Deputy Director' 
	Atch. 
	cc: CWDA 
	Assembiy Biil No. 369 CHAPTER 523 An act to amPnd Sections ()2, 64, :md 6,) oL and to add Scc-tion(: ()9 and 70 tn, th.• Civil Coclr>, n•!at!ng tu cn1ancip,itc,d minors, ;ind ckdaring the urgcnc\· thenof, tc, takc· trkct irnmediatc!y. [Appr11\r:d by Cowiri-,_nr Scpt<·ndwr 7, J97n. Vil1'd withij(•(Td.;ry or \t:ite Sq)l\'1n!wr 7, 197{) j f.FCISL.\TJ\E c:m1:-;s1-:1:s J}J(;J,:STi AB 369, 1c.'\listcr. Frn:wcip;1kd minors. An cxistinf; :Liu.te pro,·ides that c·f•rt:dn P'-'rsnns under the ngc of m;1jority arP cke
	Assembiy Biil No. 369 CHAPTER 523 An act to amPnd Sections ()2, 64, :md 6,) oL and to add Scc-tion(: ()9 and 70 tn, th.• Civil Coclr>, n•!at!ng tu cn1ancip,itc,d minors, ;ind ckdaring the urgcnc\· thenof, tc, takc· trkct irnmediatc!y. [Appr11\r:d by Cowiri-,_nr Scpt<·ndwr 7, J97n. Vil1'd withij(•(Td.;ry or \t:ite Sq)l\'1n!wr 7, 197{) j f.FCISL.\TJ\E c:m1:-;s1-:1:s J}J(;J,:STi AB 369, 1c.'\listcr. Frn:wcip;1kd minors. An cxistinf; :Liu.te pro,·ides that c·f•rt:dn P'-'rsnns under the ngc of m;1jority arP cke
	Ch. 523 64.n (a) A Ininor may petition the superior court of the county inn \Vhich he or she resides or is temµorarily domiciled, for a declaration of emancipation. The pdition .c;h,111 he \·crificd anJ shall s:c-t forth with specificity all of the follcnving facts: ( l)nThat he or she is al least 14 , ears cf age.n (2)nThat he or she willingh b c,,; :;eparale and apart from his orn he· parents or leg; d__ gu;1rdu.1n \Yilh the cnnscnt or acquiescence of Lis or her parents or legal guardian. (3)nThat he or s
	   -,]-means of support. (d)-If the pe:t:Uon is <:,ustaincd. thl' c,rnrt -.,lull !"nrtlm itli i-..-..u· :1court order re\:; ·:dii1,>.; th,, c!,_·c.L1:-,di(Jll of (_·iru11cif',:ti-l,J1 :.!Lt11t ·d under Section (, .. f, \\ liich ,.J-ull 1x· fik,d b-the count:,· c!t'rk . .\"\,!i, .. ·c skdl be sent irnllicdi:ltdy lo lh• Dq1.irtmL'llt or \htur \·1•:1it l,·" which li.11! r1.'1J>: ·,1' lhc i:1L,ri1:'.tti l! rd,ttin.__i; tn ('!lLilh'ip;1tic•11 i11 :t'bv.-cnforcemt.'nl . .:::0111puter n...:·ts.• .. :.,, :, t'l'l
	      Assen1bly Bill Nn. 657 C:!!APTJ-:H 8.32 An act to add Se<'tion 2.5.9 to the Civi1 Code, an·d to add Section 1014.5 tn the Fvidencc Cixk, relating to minors. !lk·:,fllf' l:.rn without Gm·ernnr's sigo.1tm1• Sq>t<'ITlh<'r 21. · JH79 Fi\1•d with Si-l·rt•tary qf St:He S,·ptemh·r 21, 1979.J LFCISL•\Tl\'F COl!NSl·:1.'S DICEST Afi 6)7, lmhrPcht. l\-tinors' c•rn1senl to mental he;J.lth treatment. \ l) E1:istiug law permlis a minor who has b<"come emancipated (hy m,irriage, service in the arnwd forces, or by vi
	           · 1( d ,rnd J,,,.,q tiv<'ll !J;( \.. - .1Ch •)·)-parent,. tlw leg;d ,u.1u1,!1,1;: ,,{ 1 h1• ini11or shi.!ll not he ll('('t"S'.·c,:\)f :.rntb>nzc tlw JJr<l\·i::ilon nf :--iwli c.ervici•s. \1t1 11L1l livaltli frc1!n;(; c-rn.msc,\ing uf a 111innr a a11llH:rit:nl ln· this section shall i,1c!u,L' involvcm;nt of Llie minor's p:.11Tnl. paL'nts. or legal guardian, 1:;:;in the opinion of the pr1,fessic1u! person \,:ho is treati11c.:.' cn1.mselirH{ the lijiJl(lf, .-_,ljl_ L i;;·;id',TllKlll \Vrnilt! lw inJ
	••  1 Ch 8.32 , \···.11 ntvnl "r 1:011nseling has the psychotherapist-patient privilege. 0 ,, .
	   Senate Bill No. 13 CHAPTER 944 .n act to amend Sections 136, J,37, 220,264,286,288, 288a, 290, 653f, Jn./8, 1170.1, 1192 . .5. and !20S ()(i of, to add Sections 667.6, 1203.065,2691, 12022.3, and JS022.8 to. and to repeal Section 264.2 of, the Penal C.:nde, ;.,rnd to amPnd Sectk,n 707 of, ,md to add Section 1732 to, the V\t.·lfart' and Insti!utions (:ode, rebtir1 to erimes !:\ppro\':·d i1v C,iw·n(\r •..;,,p!(·111hi•r :·2, l\179. Fi!r•d witl1 S1, rdar:, ,.! SLdc S,v1,·1ol.-<.,r 22. 1970.] u:z:ISL-\Tl\T: (
	1 Ch. 944 as to felony offenders other than those released by a court on probation. The bill would specify that certain offenders convicted of willful violation of the registration provisions shall serve at least 90 days in the county jail. Tbe bill would require parole or probation revocation upon failure of a parolee or probationer to register. Existing law does not provide for notice to a local law enforcement ·ragency of a temporary assigntnent of an inmate away from anr institution.r This bill would ma
	   Ch. 944 .prllvisi011s. (7)h Existing law authorizes commitnHnt nf adult offenders overh lH and under 21 years of age ln the Youth Authority, as specified. This hill would prohibit commitment to the Y,)Uth Authority of persons convicted of a felony involving prescribed sexual conduct committed when 18 years of age or older who have a previous felony C'onviction involving prescribed sexual conduct. (H)h This bill would also provide that no appropriation is made toh local agencies for costs incurred hy tht:
	   (:h. 944 --4-section and shall announce tl!c pcnaltiPS and other provisions of this SEC. 3. St·etion :220 of lhc Penal Code is amended to read: 220.l E\-cry person who assaults ano·her vt:ith intent to commitlmayhem, rape, sodomy, oral copulation, or any violation pf Section 2.().t l, 2S or 289 is punishable by iinprisonment in the state prison for two, four, or sh vears. SEC. 4. Sedit,m 26-1 of the Penal Code is amended to read: ::!ht E.,ct> pl a5 provided in Section 2tl4. l, rape, as defined in :"!ecti
	 Ch. 944 .tlw person C'mnmitling the act. '.,hall he punished by imprisonment in tht> state prison, or in a crn111ty jail for a period of not more than 01w yt>ar. SE(:. fi..5 Section 288 of the Penal Code is amended to read, 288 (a) Anv p<>rson who shall willfully and lewdly commit any lev,:d or lascivious act including any of the acts constituting other crimes providt•d for in Pa.rt I of this code upon or with the body, or ;my part nr memhPr thereof. of a child under thf' age of 14 years, with tlw intt'nt 
	Ch. 944 -(-SEC. 8. Section 290 of' thf' Penal Code is amended to read: 290.n (a) Any person who, since the first dav of July, 1944, hasn been or is hereafter convicted in the State of California of the offense of assault with intent to commit rape, the infamous crime against nalnre, or sodomy under Se:_."tion 220, or of any offense defined in Section 26/i, 267, 268, 285. 286, 28. 288a, 289, subdivision I of Section 6,f;, subdivision 2 nr 3 of Section 261, subdivision (a) or (d) of St•ction 6,fi, or subdivis
	-,-Ch. 944 mpis to the DPpartrnent of Justice, which, in turn, shall forward one copy to the appropriatp lnw enforcement agency having local ji:risdiditm wlwre the person f':xpects to reside pon his discharge, parnk,. or release, and, if the conviction which makes the person subject to this section 1s a folony conviction, one copy to the pros(•<.·11ting agency which prosecuted the person ;::rnd one copy to the :" ourt when' he was pruM'L'Uled A!l such forms shall, if the conviction which mukes the person su
	Ch. 944 -8-misdemeanor and shall be sentenced to serve a term of not less than 00 days nor more than one year in the county jail. In no event does the court have the power to absolve a person who willfully violates this section from the obligation of spending at least 90 days of confinement in the county jail and of completing probation of at least one year. (g)e Whenever any person is released on parole or probation ande is required to register u,nder the provisions of this section but fails to do so withi
	 -9·-Ch. 944 , (c) Every person who solicits another to commit rape by force or violence, sodomy by force or violence, oral copulation hy force or violence, or any violation of Section 264.1, 28S or 289, is punishable by ilnprisonrnent in a state prison for two, three or four years. (d)s An offense charged in violation of subdivision (a), (b) or (c)must he proved by the leslirnony of two witnesses, or of one witness and corroborating circurnstances. SEC JO. Section G67.6 is added to the Penal Code, to read:
	  Ch, 944 -!0--Such term shall be served consecutively to any other term of imprisonment, and shall commence from the time such person would otherwise have been released from imprisonment Such term shall not be included in any determination pursuant to Section l 170, L Any other term imposed subsequent to such term shall not ben merged therein but shall commence at the time such person wouldn ntherwiS<'' have been released fron1 prison.n SEC l L Section 1048 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 1048, The i
	-11-Ch. 944 enhancement imposed pursuant to Section 12022, 12022.5 or 12022.7 when the consecutive offense is listed in subdivision (c) of Section lifi7.5. In no case shall the total of subordinate terms for consecutive offenses not listed· in subdivision (c) of Section 667.,5 exceed five vears. ·e (b) In the case of any person convicted of one or more feloniese committed while such person is confined in a state prison, or ise subject l'o rein1prisonmenl for escape from such custody and the lawe either requ
	  -L-Ch. 9l that then· are circumstances in mitigation of the additional punishment and states on the record· its reasons for striking the additional punishment. (h)h For any violation of subdivision (2) or (3) of Section 261,h Section 2G4. l, subdivision (b) of Se,,tion 288, Section 289, or sodomy or oral copulation Ly force, violence, duress, menace or threat of g:reat l.xldily hann a::; provided in Section 286 or 288a, the number of enhan,·.-menls which may be imposed shall not be limited, regardless of 
	-1.3-Ch. 944 (a)n Probation shall not be granted to,, nor shall the execution orn imposition of sentence be suspended for, any of the following persons: (I)n Any person who personally used a firearm during then commission or attempted commission of any of the foHowing crirnes: (i)n Murder.n (ii)n Assault with intent to commit murder, in violation of Sectionn 2I7 (iii)n Robbery, in violation of S"ction 211.n (iv)n Kidnapping_ in violation of Section 207.n (v)n Kidnappirg for ransom, extortion, or robbery, in
	 Ch. 94.1 --14-orai copulat.inn in violation ,of Sec-tion 286 or 288a by force. violence, duress, menace or threat of great bodily harm. (b)a Except iri unusual cases where the interests of justice woulda l><•st bP serv,•d if the person is ranted probation, probation shall not bt> granted to any person convicted of a violation of Section 220 for asault with intent to commit rape, sodomy. oral copulation or anyviobtion of Section 264. !, subdivision (b) of Seetion 288, or Section 2H9. \-\11en probation is gr
	--15-Ch. 944 prior to the attachment of Jeopardy the court shall cause the probation officer to investigate and submit a report m1 the behavioral patterns and social history of the minor being considered for unfit twss. FoHowing subrnission and consideration of the report, and of any other, relevant evidence which the petitioner or the minor may wish to submit the juvenile court may find that the minor is not a fit and prop<·r subject to be dealt with under the juvenile court law if it concludes that the mi
	Ch. 914 -Hi-building;' (16)i Any nffense described in Section 1203,09 of the Penal Code,i upon motion of the petitioner made prior to the attachment of jeopardy the court shall cause the probation offk-Pr to investigate and submit a report on the behavioral patterns and social history of the minor being considered for unfitness. Foliowing submission and consideration of the report, and of any other relevant evidence which the petitioner or the minor may wish to submit the juvenile, cnurt shall find that the
	 -17-Ch. 944 Pntilies which. in the aggregate, <lo not result in significant id,·ntifiahle cost changes. 0 0 i20 






